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WHITMER & CO'S 
© 

#7 r. Malio, the 
Two Stores (conuected by telephone)? this telephone district, 

that aint beat anywhere “in this neck o 

the woods” buy WHEAT, RYE,” BAR- 

LEY, &o. SelWHARD and SOFT COAL, 

Manufacturers’ Agen's for Furniture and 

Farm Implements, 
G. RS. & Co, WHITMER & Co. 

Spring Mills. 
  

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

to be seen st 

GARMAN & SON'S STORE. ii 

People, especially outside of Bellefonte, 
are invited to call and see the FEleotric 
Light at Garman’s store. 

LOCAL ITEMS, 

~- New styles Derby and Sedora hats 
Just received at the Bee Hive. 

-—=~Subscribers chauging their post. 
offices this spriog should notify us, giv- 
ing the old as we'll as the vew address. 
—A Chirag phyai tan} who has 

made diseasas of the luogs a stady says 
cigarette smoking canses consumption, 

125 bushels she'led corn, good No. 1, 
for sale by A. J. Grove, Goardt 

nt ax'e wagon, for 

Cmard: 

vis of Mr. Weidmyer, of 
r, brought him & hauadsome 

few days ago. 

—%. K. Foust, of Miles is stil! snffer. 

ing from t accident he met with by 
being tombled from a sleigh at Millon. 

—dJ. R. Van Ormer, 

Democrat, was married a 

Miss Lizzie, sn accom. 
r of Dr. G. M. Swartz, of 
¢ Rerogten joins in its 
of the happy couple, 

—The Governor has appointed Jas 
C. Boal ps Jostice of the Peace for the 
vacancy nati]! May 1st next, when his 
reoniar commi of five 
i abil vears hegins, 

A new two.h 
sale hy A. J. 

eT 110 {10 
Madi=onburg 
donation a 

ae, ir 
rrove, 

editor of Ca 

few davs ago tn 

plished daug 
Bellefonte, T 
vo igratal ation 

sion election for 

The MeVeviawn Jor 

wony's # 
3 that, 

el tha 

it wy 

Fea 12 
years 

on to; urn is always in 
order, except when there i a fight going . . . 
on ontgide, when a meeting adionrns iy } 

fifo manmt Bye 
wil  ¥ 

300 

A few nights ago a raid wis wade 
on thefgranery of Joo, Gingerich, near 
this place, and a bushel of cloverseed, 
several bags of wheat and oats stolen. 
The staples holding the lock had been 
bored out by which the thieves managed 
to open the door, 
—Stock at public sales is bringing 

fair prices. We are told that at Mr, Jno, 
Rishel's #ale, on Friday, cried by J. KN. 
Leitzel, goods generally went at good 
prices, and Mr. Rishel thinks mach was 
due to the efficiency of Auctioneer Leitz. 

neral manager of 
we are informed, 

has the promise of 15 instruments be- 
tween Centre Hall and Aaronsburg, via 
Coburn, We trust such extension will 
be made, and thus bring us on “speaking 
terms” with the east end of the valley 

§ ——Communication relative to Penn 
wp. school funds, too late for this issue, 
will appear next week, 

—— Centre county has lost both its as- 
sociate judges withio ayear,in the death 
of Judges Runkle and Larimer. May it 
never be thus again, 
——Dr, Fischer, of Boalsburg, had a 

stroke of paralysis a short time ago, 
—A fierce stormset in on Thureday 

night, 28,- which lasted all next day, 
Thermometer on Friday morviog was 4 
degrees below zero. About 2 inches of 
snow had fallen gn Wednesday night, 27. 

= Eighty rafts reached Lock Haven 
Listjweek. 
— Potter township, the largest Dems 

ocratic district in the county, now 
sports two ie publican squires, Jas. , 

oul at Centre Hall and Wm, J. Thomp- 
son at Potters Mills, This is a political 
liberality on the part of tha Democrats 
which the Republicans rarely equal. 

~-3arch comes in like a lion; per. 
t haps will go out like a tiger. 
! —— dri Semitoie 

Mn. Eprron: —=Whera sre these lines 
to be found, and ean you give the com- 
pletion of them, viz: 

“If for silver or for gold, 
You could melt ten thow and pimp’es 
Into haif a dozen dimples, 
Then your face we nicht beliold,” 

A ‘Lady Teacher” isinformed that itis 
an epigram to be found in Byron, acd 
the vonciudicg toes are, 

“Looking doubtless much more anngly; 
Yet even then it would be d—d agly.” 

Perhaps onr fair inqoirer intends 
painting u porirat’, 0! tome ha'ed one, 'n 
proas, 

24 Inquiry : At last week's loesl in. 
stitnte one of the teachers related a 
dream of ore who was in purgatory, and 

there saw a teacher who was being roast- 
ed. Yon, Mr. Editor, gave the author, 
but having forgotten of, wiil you please 

state where I con resd the dream,   
In’e associale | 

Answer You ean find it jo Dante's 
noetic works. —Ep. 

- 
Homse 8S ~14 Head Io: s LE gos ul 

| Public Sale. ~The underigned will offer 

{ 
1 

! 
i 

el hes rasch- ! 
Hope ! 

i ki 
i Be 

Standard granuin‘ed snger, at 9 ols | 
» yer pound; light seliow sugar at 8 cents: | pod ¢ 

rich veliow suzar al 7 eeats, 

for pi 

= cents; 

Cenned to- 

carned 

canned corn, 8 
cans for 25 con's, st Sechlers grocery. 

*" 
I'he mosicalperformance at Boals- 

barg in the church. a few nights 
sgn, was a fine affair, coadgoted by Prof. 

Mever, assisted by Lowell Meyer, 
ed by the musical talent of Doalse 

amonz which were Mra, De, 
Woods, pianist, Misses Rankin, Coaodo. 
Kuhn, Hoffer, Weber, Moyer, Messrs, C, 
Meyer and J. P. Weaver representing 
vherselers in the oratorio Queen Esther, 

— A special from Selinsgrove says 
the officials of the Central Pennsylvania 
Musiral Asecciation sre taking] into 
copsiderat on the feasibility of holding 
another masical festival in Juve at Har- 
risharg, Sunbury, Williamsport or some 
other place centrally located and sup- 
pied with rsiironds and hotels. Why 
not go to Bellefonte which bas ample he- 
tel necommodation and large halls ? 

Mr. G, 8. 8, writes us from Dako- 
ta, Lil, Feb.23: This bas been the cold- 
est winter [ ever witnessed, and it deems 
sail it was not at an ead yet. Yon stat. 
ed in yonr paper that the ground-hog 
was not telling the truth this year. That 
miy b= 20 in your country, but be cer- 
tainly told the tenth in Stephenson Co. 
Ill. Wasbiogton's birthday wes ocele- 
brated by the students of the College of 
Northera Il. in giving an entertainment, 
assisted by the Smith Orchestra, which 
the people of Dakota coosidered a rare 
treat. Time will not permit me to say 
mnnre, 

There is a constant effort on the part 
of that grim monster *Disense” 10 be. 
vom master of mortal man. Only a care. 
ful observance of natural laws can ren. 
der his efforts unavailing. Yet too often 
injndicious excesses, sudden changes, too 
great exposure, improper food or other 
ubuses of natnre open the gateway and 
disease gains a victory, Sometimes its 
mastery 1s #0 complete that Natare of 
herself can never effect a dislodgement, 
In such instances reinfores nature with 
a jodicious use of Brown's Iron Bitters 
and we gusrantes, in a short time, all di. 
rapse will bo vanished, 
<The Bellefonte Republican is sorry 

that Miss White failed to organize a La- 
Siew’ Temperance Society in Lantre Hall. 

€ reason is, we suppose, we have no 
drunkards in this orn «there's no need 
of it here, Bellefonte needs more of that 
kind of society, 
~The certain completion of our rail 

road lms drawn the sttention of business 
mea to this place, Wo hear of a party 
from Moatandon intending to erect a 
steam grist mill; a party from Spring 
mills talk of putting up a grain house; 8 
Mr. Mitier from Montour county thinks 
Of incating a foundry, and still avother 
phd talks of startiog a bakery. There 

room for sll, aud we advise owgers of 
dots to offer inducements to parties 
wanting £5 come to Centre Hall, by ask- 

hing reasofianlo figares for lots, 
| Papries that have grain to sell should 

“be sure to sell ty or my on the under. 
signed who will always a the best 

ills and Cov 

matoes, o « 

beans, 3 cans for 
cents; 

af 
v6 

burn. Live   market price, at Spring 
tm LJ. Geesonry, 

at pubtic sale, ot the Hotel of D. J. Mey. 
er, at Centre Hal, Saturday, Mar h K 

fourteen head of choice horses, Perche- 
| ron snd Norman, ages Lom J to 8 years 

{ old, some are excellent drivers, olhers 
heavy drat Bale at 10 o'clock a m, 
when terras wil be made knowao. 

J. C. Raskix, 

styles and host quality Se- 
dora hate, ouly $2.50 at the Bee Hive. 

Mr, Daniel Cosgrove, Jimes Creek, Pa, 
8aVS I bad dyspepsia so bad it nearly 

ed me, Brown's Iron Bitters made 

nan,’ 
. -e 

ween § 2406 wt 

& wel 

Delicate and Feeble Ladies 
(hose languid, Liresotes seta? 

to feel scarcely able to be on your feet; that con 

stant drain thet is taking fren your system all its 
a : . 4 
former elastic ariving the bloom 

ors, CRURIDg you 

¢ 

from your 

vital far 

ces, rendering you {rritable and fretfisl, can easily 
be removed by the uw of that mary 

Hop Bitters. Irregularities 

your systeto are relieved at ouoe 
cial cause of periodical pals sre permanently re 
moved. Note receive so mock bépelit, and none 

are so profoundly grateful and show such an in 
terest in recommending Hop Bitters as women. 

Feels Young Again, 
“My mother was afilicted a long tine with Neu. 

ralgia aod a Aull, heavy, issctive condition of the 

whole systein; headache, nervous prostration, and 

was almost helpless. No physicians or medicines 

did her auy good. Three months ago she began 
to use Hop Bitters with such good effect that she 
seems and feels young sain, although over 0 

years old. We thiak thote is no other medicine 

6% to use in the family "A lady, In Providence 
Bradford, Pa, May & 1873 

It has cured we of several diseases, such ss 

nervousness, sickness at the stomach, monthly 

troubles, ete. I have not seen ‘a silk day In a 
year, since 1 took Hop Bitters. All my neighbors 

use thea, MES. FANNIE GREEN, 

$00 LOST.~"A wur of Europe that cost 
$3,000, done me less good than one bottle of Hop 
Bitters; they also cured oy wife of fifteen years 
pervous weakness, sleeplewness and dyspepsia’ 

R.M., Auburn, N.Y 

High Authority. 

Hop Bitters is not, In any seuss, an slcobolie 

beverage or liquor, and could not be sold for use 

except Lo persons deslrows of obtalaing & med) 
tioal bitters, 

GREEN B. RAUM, U. 8. Com. Inter] Rev, 

80. Bloomiagville, O., May 1,70. 

Birs~1 bave suffered tea years aod I tried 

your Hop Bitters and it done me more good than 

all the doctors, MISS 8. 8. BOONE 

Baby Saved. 
We are so thankful (0 say that our nursing be. 

by was permabently cured of & dangerous sed 
protracted constipation and irregularity of the 
bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its mother, 
which at the same time restored her to perfect 
health snd strength ~The Parents, Rochester, N. Y. . 

cheeks: that ox nus! strain upon your 

ous remedy, 

cbatruetions of 

, while the spo 

and 
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Following are newly eloctad local of 

N. P-Jdudge of Election, John 
Vousda, Wm. Lose; 

Lor w; . Win, 

pn Nose, J Smith 
ingpeclors: Wi | Goodhar, Joesph K Biter : 

~Cotstable, H J Crouse; J of 
Election, Opmelins Bower, John € Mots; ) 

ereminh nklebleck, Thos, Boholl: 

Justice of tie Feace, D 1 lots Wi 
Jesse Wert, Sari 

Bmith: Overseer Bower; Anditor, ) . 
dort 4] Assessor, Henry Rhivebart; Town ho 
msm I A ——— 

Mr. Gough on bilk Hats.   

Persosarn.~Howard Miller, oLHaines, 
gave the Reporter a call. ITe was in ihe 
west during December and January, and 
thinks much of the coontry, Mr. OF | 
Herlacher, of this place, we are told, will 

ove on his farm in Halfmoon this} 
spring—he was a good citizen and weare] 
gorry to loose him. Will Rabie and Jno | 

Snyder will move to Centre Hall shortly. | 
Auctioneer Leitzel and Mr. Decker, of] 

the Spring Mills meat market, gave usa 
call, i 

sn ly Sp 

* ee Mr, White has located his corps of 
engineers at Centre Hall, it being central 
and more convenient for their work on 
the railroad than any other point, 

-» oe Ww _ - 

SPRING MILLS ITEMS. 

Weather is cold and very changable. 
families have commenced moving fo 
their new homes for the coming year. 
Wife of Mr. Munger, from Ohio, arrived 
at this place last Thureday, paying her 
husband a visit who has beenstoppini at 
the Spring Mills House the greater part 
of this winter, Messrs, Van Dyke and 
Wilson, contractors to finish the rail 
road from bere to Lemont, are makiog 
the Spring Mills Hoose their headquar: 

ters. E. E. Aunrand’s danghter, aged six 
months, died on Monday, Mrs, Jonas 
Confer, near Mt, Chureh, is seriously iil, 
Mr. Geo. Korman has not been able to be 
around the last week, It wonldl i 
for the new doctor to come and : 

Dr. Van Valzah is kept busy day ana 
night. Our neighbors E. RR. Shook and 
D. Gentzel arrived from the weslemn 

counties, each with ten head of fine 

threa vear horses. Wanted, —DBy 

four of our v ¢ men {in their twenli 
eth) going to house-keeing and farming 
four good house Keepers 

be the first one to voinnteer | 
sperk at once, We arp sorry to 
young friend and druggist 
Union coonty on poo 
health. Raii road cross-lic 
white oak, rock osk asd chs 

contractors ol l { 1 
Lemont 

» well 

locate 3} 

oid 

Yho will 

n't all 
gia onr 

2 
8 hark to 

’ fy iJ) 

Mh 

rocent 
nninteresting 
fird county, 
of two 

E1104 } 
floods a foy 

gre   

MILLIONS OF ‘DOLLARS 
Aud More Valuable Lives Lost by 

Fire and Accident. 

Scenes of ‘ferror at a New York Five 

Wreck and Loss of Life on a 

Western HRoad-An 

pending Blizzard, 

me 

New York, Feb, 20.~Aroused by the fire 
and smoke which filled their apartments on 
the top floor of an old wooden bullding at 

No, 526 Stanton street, Cornelius Van Riper 
with his wife and three children found them 
solves, at 8:90 o'clock yesterday morning, 

Imprisoned by a wall of flames, through 
which there was no escape. They bad hardly 

time to realize their danger before the father 
and children were ovércome by the stifling 
fmoke and heat. 

Not until the fire was out was the truth reo 

vealed to the firemen who clamberad into 

the charred and smouldering rooms snd 
stumbled over four corpses, whose agonized 
faces wore a pleading look for sud that did 

nol come 

It took the firemen nearly half an hour Lo 

get the fire under control and it was then 
that a detail of truckmen foroved their way 

into the apartments of the Van Ripers 
Here they found the bodies wers those of 

Jonnie and Albert Van Riper, who slept on 

a sofa bed in the room in which they wers 
found, 

Further beyond the siucidering bed 
was revealed the body of a man ly near 

the door with his arms across his breast and 

wk of fright and pain on his Ce It 
thatof Van Riper. The most saddening 

that awaited the firemen wag when 

ey fonnd the little boy, Cornelius, lying in 
his nightdress near the bed in the (ront ball 
i his parents 

Une arm, rigid mn death, was thrown over 

} 

on 

ing 

ilures 

bedroom, where be slept with 

: face as if to protect it from the fire and 
The bodies were scorched but not 

burned. They were all suffocated to death 
| from the position in which they were 

found was evident that all had been 

aroused by their father's eries, and in trying 
$ stuoke & wl 

it 

y eRCADS Wern overcoms by the 

died where they fail 

Just as the clanging of the gong of engine 

npany il was heard hastening to the five, 

of a half-clad woman 

yws of the top Boor, from which the 

nd fire A 

Was END A° 

worse coming. BShedid n 

hing on the sill, threw hos 

the Blood © 

wow an which sha fell, and when 
man picked her up she was mangled and dy 

carried har s+ Lhe street 

voremi 1] 

the poli 

i ‘ 
out into gird 

Two nen BCT in 1 

| ard laid her in a dooryay that afforded son 

1 Ltide shelter fie 

“1 few moinutes afterwards, whi 

$500 pas 

besides a 

ontisued 

a a 

from fon af most 
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How Watch Cases are Made. 

The many i 
duced in the manufacture 

Gold Watch Case, have lod to 

provements in the n { 

Under the old methods, ea 

gilver case was made of 

metal soldered t 

hh par 

Ev OT al 

i of the wreck without a scratch. 

Under the improved methods, each po 
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case is mad 
of one solid piece of metal hammered into 
shape. The advantages are readily appar- 
ent, for every one knows that hammerin 
hardens the metal while soldering softens it 

To test the superiority of the Kerdon 

Bilver Watch Case, take one of J oz. weight, 
press it squarely in ths center when closed, 
and it will not give, while a case of same 
weight of any other make will give enough 
tobreak the crystal. The Keystone Silver 
Watch Case is made only with silver cap 
and gold joints, 

Bead 3 eont stamp te Keystone Walsh Come Furtorbes, Mille 
Selphin, Pa, for bandoone Hledirated Pamphlet showing how 
Somers Boot’ and Korvtons Weteh Cave are mals 

(10 be conlinued.} 1 

KESSLER'S CELEBRATED ENGLISH 
COUGH MEDICINE, 

The reliable and never failing standby 
in cronp and whooping cough unequaled 
as a rémedy incoldsand all Inng tronbles 
Dp not waste time and money and en 
danger precious lives experimenting with 
worthless medicihen, but get The Lest m 
onee, 
Money refunded to all dissatisfied por 

chasers, ‘ 
McDonald's improved liver pills arein. 

dorsed by eminent physicians and used 
by them in their daily practice, Trial 
package free. 
Money refunded to all dissatisfied 

chasers, 
For smallness of dose, easiness to take 

and effectiveness ay a worm destroyer 
McDooald’s celebrate | worm powders 
surpass any vermifuge on earth. Eatirely 
vef¥tuble. 

loney refunded lo a)! dissati fed pur 
chasers, 

Dr. Kessler's cough medic «+, deDon- 
ald’s improved liver pitis and celebrated 
worm powders are sold and warranted 
by J. D. Marray, Centre Hall, and all 
druggists and dealers in medicines, 

Jon swox, Hortoway & Co, 
Philadelphia, agents, a i ar ee 

: TT. KLM HOTEL, : 
Ne. BIT & B10 Arch Street, Philadelphia, 
Reduced rates tv $200 por day, The 

traveling public will still find wt this Hee 
tel the same lihoral provislon for thels 
comfort. It is located in whe imine iste 
centres of business and placas of anaes 
ment and different railrond depots nev oll 

all parts of tho city, are wnsily coeaaibls 
Street Cars constantly pasunge the 

ro. Ib offers special induceinents 
to thosa visiting the ciky for busines or 

De 

pur. 

making of silver coes, | © 

  re, 
our PM Iu ¢ respectfully solieitad, 

‘ 30 * . ¥ GR ¥ Propristor, 

aml a 

¢ a regan was 

yn Lhe EDOW, arving 

ing ihe key of the alarm box to call &n 

«she expired. This was the mother 

gate haber ihe Va 

were removed h 

x, whenoe they were takes to the 

p of Mrs. Van Hiper's brot 
to be prepared Ik 

bad insured the liv 

s bodies 

© Alernent 

wi € { bine 

hiree children recently, in 

ife, for $124 oach, and wilh 
3 Sas sn os will be delayed ihe 

y will not be over £1.07 

this money 

fainage 

A Western Railroad Wreek. 

. Pab, 20.--The ecst-bound 
Intianapciis and 

with & wel 

thus pi ace, 

Ag xi aod 

irs. wis 

3 
iL cree TRA past 

£14 
were 

freight tral 

y miles an 

passenger gd sacked 

as it peared the curve, and was only 
ur speed. Frank 
out from ander 

he deboris of a dossn or more cars, He was 
snmarried, about twenty-two years old, and 

His remalos 

b not, where the 
inquest IH Kireh 

of the freight train, 

nd escaped with severs cuts on the 
W. M. Swisher, the engineer 

ran 

ranning ata ten mile an hu 
1 4 

~o'y body was take 

am Springfield, Mae 

ught to the freigl 

iil bold an 

engineer 

face 

{lof the passenger train, had his leg broken 

| and roceived severs bruises The fireman of 
the pasconger train, T. W, Allison, came ont 

Baggage 
master Joo Merritt had his jaw broken and 

his arose and face badly bruised. No one else 

was hurt, although the pas 

smogus were alo shalien up considerably 
Had it not been that the bridge served as a 

| be freight train, the Jom of life 

ull have bess great Both locomotives 

nd fifteen cars, wilh their conlenis, wore 
totally denolished, cansing a loss of pearly 
50.000, Carclesness ou the part of the 

freight train wen caused the disaster, asthey 
forget the psssenger was due at the curve at 
that time, laving left Paris shortly Lelore 

This athe thind fatal wreck nt this point 
within ten yours 

on either train 

A Hlizeard Impending. 

Cuicago, Fab BD Dispatches reoeived 
trom northern Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Dakota say that a blizzard of unprecedented 
mverity is raging. The heaviest snowfall 
of the season accompanied it. Io this city 
the thermometer fell 0 degrees in twelve 

ours, and registered as low as two degrees 

below sero. The wind blew a gale 

tould Makes a Brenial, 

New Youre, Poh 3.-One of the leading 
topics in Wall street was the report that Mr. 
Jay Gould had soll to Mr. Vanderbilt 73,000 
shares of Delaware,” lackawsnoa and 
Western stock. Mr. Gomid evphationlly de 
nies the rumor and sve: “Ths story was 
made ont of whole cloti' 1 have no desire 
wo be rid of my Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western stock. 1 am willing to take oath to 

the fact that 1 have not dispossd of a single 
share 1 have great confidence in the future 
sf the road The securities are all right.” 

Tammany Hesolves, 

Kew Yong, Feb, 28. «At a regular mest. 
jug of the Tammany bali general commitive 
sesolulions were adopted calling for union 
song Democrats, protesting against the 
Roosevelt bill giving the mayor full power 
to appoint officers, and condamning the high 
tariff Hoeuve Hill as luing class fegislation wn 
favor of the rich against the poor; also 
eallicgt upon the national Democratic con 
vention, which meets at Chicago next July, 
to select their candidate for president from 
from this state, 

AS A OE aR 

The Estate of General Dix's Wow, 
Brooxey¥, March 1 Surrogate Young, 

of Suffolk conuty, bas admitted to probate 
ji Lis office at Riverhead the will of the late 
Catherine M. Dig. widow of Gen. Dix. Mrs 
hs begueathed hor estate to her two 
daughters, Catharine Morgan Walsh and 
Eijsabwih Morgan Blake. The executor bv 
Hov. Dr Morgan Dix 

Hnode Island Republicans, 

I'rovIDEXCE, March 1.-The 
state convention (yealll to moet 

  in Denver yesterday « 

| phia 

§ ing 
! 

ber, LOAN es | 

favor of | 

t+ sabtuids, the lower Mibslesippi and 

I America Sina 

  

CONDENSED NEWS 

Monday, February 25. 

veler Hax, agel about forty, a Baltimore 
streal paving contractor, was found dead on 
Saturday io his duck shooting Uliod on Guo 
powder river. 

Blrong sermons wore preached in all the 
churches in Wilkesbarre yesterday on the 
subject of enforcing the law against intoxds 
cating liquors 

Willlam FE. Hull, a fireman on the Bald. 
more and Potomac rafiroad, on Baturdsy 
night jumped from the engine, fracturing 
the skull, from which he died yesterday. 

Theres will be 
Chariey Norton, the light-weight champion 
of America, and an unknown, sald to be 

Billy Edwards, at Clarendon hall this even 

ing 
The tweniy-sccond supual ball of the 

Purim association will take place in the 
Metropolitan opera house on March 5, and 
will be the first fancy ball given in that 
building. z . 

Tuesday, February 26. 

At Atlanta, Ga, Tobia Turner, a mur 
derer, was sentenced to be hanged April 18 
The rumors of a fight between the police 

snd Indians at Crook lake, Manitobs, are 

unfounded, 

W. B Cash, a son of the noted duclist, 
shot and killed a town marshal at Columbia, 

bouth Carolina 

The steamer Gulf Stream has been. Gis 
abled at soa. She is bound north in tow of 

the Virginia, of Charleston, for Philadelphia 

The Union hotel block in Jackson, Mick, 
was destroyed by fire yesterday Beveral 

lives are reported lost snd four persons were | 
fatally injured 

Four or five persons are thought 
been killed and thirty injured by a8 wreck 

Saturday on the Hannibal sud Bt Joseph 

Railroad, in Missouri. 

It is believed that the sloop yacht Pilot, of 
Now Haveo, was run down on the sound on 
the night of the Nothing bss been 

beard of her sinoe then 
idin 

Wednesday, 

“Rip Van Winkle” 

was sucessfully produced in 
conopany of amateurs 

February 27, 

in ennsyi 

Allentown 

The Arabs below Kbart 
have revolted, cut off Chinese Gordes 

retreat in that df 

The bouse of 
bill placiag greater 
fmports ti of cattle 

It has been decided that 

George W. Melville 
Gresiy relief 

Thelin 

James Partridge, at different 
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ARE SELLING 

TO-DAY. 

Lewis’ Pare White Les 
ed Paints, all « 

Door Locks 

Fham Lat 

HOTS, Very wow 

and 35 

and 5 

al 45 cents cents 

SACL. nes nt 4 (euts 

ac. 

Loag handle l iron Shovels at 
{0 cents gach. 
GOOD SETS OF AXLES AT $2.5 
Good Hickory Fellows at Tbe per pair. 
Good foisted hickory Poles at oc. 
Bright Bpriogs 8§ 0 9 
Finished hickory 

pel pair. 

Dasts 

} per pound. 
§ shales at 50 10 60 cis 

leather. Dull, Duck, R ubber, 

LOWER THAN EVER KXOWN. 

Wood screws, Caiviage and Tar bolts 
almost ut the price of bar iron per lb, 
Ask Or wille lor paioes, 

One-sirap Horse blaaket at 75¢ each, 
Two-sirap " 3 £5: * 

Butfale Robes, Lap Robes, Whips, &c., 
very low. Call sud see them, We are 
selling the largest stock of goods we ever 

1d sia, 

MACHINE BOLTS 

from 413 inches to 35 inches by 1x3, 

You need not make them auy more, 
We sell them at about the price you pay 
for the roand ron. Thick of 141x8 ma 
chine LOIS, square Leads aod nats and 
screws for 10 10 15 cents each, 

Great Reduction in 
Shadinge. 

Shades and 

Shades, plain, fringed sud solloped 
Lower than ever. 
The newest styles of Dado, Picturesque 

and Artistic shades, beautitul in design 
and finish, 

Horse Shoes at $4.50 Per Keg. 

S:eel and Iron Harrow Teeth. Tool 
Steel never was as low. 
Cedar tubs, galvanized and iron bands, 

Painted Pails, Step Ladders, Maiobes, 
Twines, Paper Bags, &c., &¢., never were 
as low in price and as good in quality. 

Dupoot’s Powder, 
Rifle, Maning, Eagle, Bar Lead, Shot, &e 

10,000 PIECES WALL PATERS 
From five cents a bolt up to any price 

you want them ; no trouble to show 
them. Come spd look st them if you 
don’t want them, just to ree how preity 
they are. Centres, Ceili Brackets, 
Finest Stylings in plain and gilt, 

SILVEX WARE. 
Our Silver Ware Cases will soon be 

open for inspection. A fall branch of Sil 
Hollon ware, Knives, Forks, Casto, &o., 
will be opened at ubeard of low prices, 
BIRD C. Japan and Brass, Our 

full stock just ir, 23 per cont lower than 

Brushes of all Kinds. Brooms of all 
binds Very low, 

On application oar estalogne and rive 
lists witl be mailed 10 any cae, Trade 

pl with all cur merchandise at 
prices, which on comparison will 

be loand as low as eastern prices, 
F. G. FRANCISCUS, 

feb26tf Lewistown, Pa,    


